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HOOVER SWEmN"
BY A LANDSLIDE

Republican Candidate lias Prlargm of.
5,000,000 Popular Votes.Carries!
Forty Stat^i Smith Loses voux in'
the Sooth. li
rin«.;««r
ivomi^ uiuu>iii.iV'J!l U«. 1 ucsony ;

election tiavfe continued to reinl'orcc!
the tvemehOuous popular vote by
which Herbert Hoover ami Charles
Curtis hove amassed nmjoiities in*
states having 414 electoral units and
left Alfred E. Smith, and Joe .T Rob-1
insou leading in others having only

'87.
The late returns have served only

to emphasize the immensity of the
Reublican sweep that, embraced the
entire west and most of the east and
also extended into four traditionaily
democratic states of the south.Virginia.North Carolina, Florida and
Texas.

With less than a scattered quarter Jof the nation's precincts remaining
uncounted, the Hoover majorities
have rolled up in 40 states. Smith
held the "lead in eight others, six of "

them in the south and two in the .

east, Massnchusetts and Rhode Is- |land. Only Alabama, Georgia, South |Carolina, /.ussissippi. A rkansas andj I
Louisiana in Dixie remained deXin-jlitely under tin- Democratic banner,

\yhen moiV than three .quart* rs
the popular votes had been counted
to a total exceeding -4V(i,Q6o»000. Hooverwas pulling away from Smith
with a margin of appro- 'miately five
million. By the same mandate with
which selected a Republican Mministrationthe electorate like-wise
increased that parly's majorities i'
lin- twb ia.ie --s !' on in; and gn.\~e
i:-y.'V-i. ar>s Vc in m --.i of the

JiL'.-eoni\'.g£s v. -.v ,

Wo l;jil i;iV- h tin rsiaUKabc.'l o;ir>
i. lior. .ustil fin«i»fc$L*;}' v, ii?:« r'egkfiiy ai'Vr-..' ut a.'<"C .]' t-V-' .-»i»a:;ij-'.v., 11 >ii-tjSE.tn'otigji't '( ..!! n a..tv
et.-l'Mttlt !>;, to jv«. foilotv'fiifjhi". l>;.«is; viigg ilfjjgjfquart:'. <>5" a ...nit ::> politics no

! ll'.'V.ef.i-tl! V'.l to;. eiectSgft.h s.ffi.,;FOND

OF ATI.A' A FEN,
BORB-V-R ASKS RETURN

!
Raleigh. Or: St. liorna-e no

liked the feiloiat in.- a at Atlanta,
Charlie Patterson at Cliiinov, uiio;said ho 'rahV.nO ihn C:-iy r.i..»luffiee!
lest Ami). v. .! inrc- tin. officii a!
the United Kf.-.los u.afehal here today.and k:r..: . v.-'an!(';>! be put in
j !i!'. i"':";,.; I:;.| qofoeil a A-l'm
in :vu: : \ti i qiiVon iilieii: tv a:

a? a in- r.i. :>. =. 11 iv-'
rat Fin l.iii t- n.

United States t .im.t -<n-. Jor.es
obliged PeUiTsin, by !> si-,. !.-(u n

CUB NEW SSRiAt
.? :

Znne Grey is easil: one ft? the
most popular of present day Americanauthors. His stories are eager-

!ysought and rend by thesfc who,
like action ^and roir.unee. The]

.. Democrat is happy to announce that]
the next serial, "The Last of the; nDunnes," is from the pen of this!

xvgifted writer. It begins in this is-' j,
sue. Read the first chapter and; y
you will want to read the rest. j.;

e<
DR. STANBURY GOES TO a

DUKE MEMORIAL, DURHAM

Rev. IV. A. Stanb'ury, D. t>., wlidjCfor the past five years has been pas-;
tor of Edenton Street Methodist'
church, war. transferred by the
North Carolina Conference, in ses-jsion at W ilson, to Duke Memorial! e<
chureh. Durham. Dr. Stanbury had.b
the honor of reading the anointwments in his pulpit in Raleigh Sun-' C'

J day night at the same time they were "
being read by Bishop Mouzon in]Wilson. This was done in order that
They* mig'nr be broadcast Sunday;
evening over the radio.

:. f>
SLIGHT EARTHQUAKE HERE M
SATURDAY NIGHT 11 O'CLOCK iv

d,
The southern tip of the Appalach-; ci

Sail mountains was shaken by two rc

alight earth shocks Saturday night' a;
at 11 o'clock. The shock Was felt! lit
in Watauga county, and a lighter ;'
shock a few minutes later was felt; pi
in the Piedmont section of the state.' ni

Asheville, 50 miles south of Mount, li
Mitchell, highest peak in the Appa- tc
lachians reported the heaviest;
shocks. They came in succession at di
11 and 11:05 p. m., interrupting ni

telephone communication in isolated ai
instances.
At Chattanooga, Tcnn., on the tip S)

of the Blue Ridge, residents fled at
from one apartment house v.hen a tr
tremor was feli in the city and many j.<
residents reported that their homes
were shocked. a;
No damage has been reortod from H

> the effects of the quake. Very few p!
people in this section even felt the tr
tremor. j U
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NEGRO ELECTED IN CHICAGO

rf?S^v$Oscar DoPrifcst, negro real estate
:an ant! former Chicago alderman,
as elected to Congress from 'ho
irst Illinois district, aiVeorilir-K to

,'eilnesday's un'o'fiichi] returns. He
the first negro to hold a seat in

ingress for more than a quarter ot'
century.

ramer says republicans
gained in legislature

Charlotte, Nov. 7..Stuart Cramer
ecsuyeir of the state Republican
nnmitteo in a statement issued toightsaid that the democrats have
niceded the election of 15 ropobliii)sto the stale senate and-117; in
io house of representatives.

entre nous club

The En ire Nous Ciub was uelightlilyentertained oil November 2 by
rs. J. C. McConnell. The attract-!
e livinjr room was beautifully
jcorated with autumn leaves and
lrysanthcmums, which created a
slful atmosphere for the members

; they sewed ana chatted the after-!

sted the skill of the "artists"
resent and brought forth much!
irthful comment. Mrs. James
'oore won the prize in this con-i
St. ;
A short business session was held
tring which the officers for the
2W eiub year were elected. They
c as follows:
Mrs T. C. ilcCohr.ell, president;

y:- .T. M. GaitheiV vice president;
s . James Horton. secretary ami
easvrer; Mrs. James Moore, renter.
Following this. Mrs. McCinnel!,
listed by her sister, Mrs. Hill
ag:ainnn, served a charming party
late and a gift was presented to
e retiring president, Mrs. Sam
orton.
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ROOSEVELT WINS NEW YORi
| ,.;

j IVn-.ocrai-- of New York hi«e «

; ectert their candidate for govern
Franklin D. Roosevelt, United Stat
S< riator Royal S. Copc-Iand, r. lieutc
:t:it governor and comptroller, :

! though Governor Alfred K. Snut
presidential nominee of the pat
lost the state's 45 electoral votes
Herbert Hoover by approximate
100,000 votes.
On the face of present returns tl

Roosevelt majority is expected to ft
as low as 30j000.

Toe only viciorioits Republican (
the ticket Cor state office'-:, in Ne
Yoel; was Hamilton Ward, Candida
for attorney general, who outdistiv
cod D striel Attorney Albert ConWt
t f Brooklyn, his democratic rival.
The conipiexiojr of the legislate!

remained unchanged fvom last yea
with 27 republicans arid 24 dem
cvats i-. the senate, and 8K repute
cans and 02 democrats in the asser
bly.

HENRY GREER STABBED
BY PAUI. Mrf.l AMPS

One of the saddest outcomes <

the election in Watauga was It
stabbing of Mr. Kenry Greer by M
Paul McGlamerv, the altercation o

curing near the polling place in Cot
Creek township on election nigh
The two nun arc said to have he

quarrel some time during the da;
Later, as the story goes. Greer v.:

standing in the darkness near tl
polling place talking with some pa
ties when McGla;rcry approach^from the rear and ^tabbed him sc
era! times iu the body, The woimi
were at first thought to be of a scionsnature, but now bis chanei
for recovery arc good. He is still
the Watauga Hospital where he w;
taker, seen after he was injured. M
G'.atnc-ry made his escape and so f:
has evaded the officers.
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; SMITH SAVS KE HAS FOUGHT j.,
LAST FiGHT Of HIS C.AREE:£<!-)
New York, Nov. To.Governor A1

ei Smith, "ILinny Warrior" of the,T democratic party. said today riial ho"" had fought his last fight.
"> lie announced in clear urunistakn' >'hie. language his determination to retirefrom politics as soon as his guh-j

s; notorial term expires.
"I certainly db cot expect, to run '

for public office again.** he said in; 1

"1 reply to a query as to his plans for;1the future.' "I have ho i all 1 can'" ' stau.i of it."
w| <:t have given a quarter of a cenu*jtury of probably the best years <;£'

r.-.y lire to is. 1 \iili never lose mv

ll*j interest in public affairs- that is a| sine thing. but as far as running for
office again is Concerned.that is fin '

irhed."
if Smith felt deeply his overwhel'*'miijg defeat at the hands of uorber;J* Hoover he concealed it at the (asl

"

conference with the newspaper boyswho had covered his spectacular cam
naign. Smith was the least gloomy;'Y; of anyone in the room and smiled

j as broadly and talked as glibly in de
feat as in victory.

'

G. O. P. CONTROLS SENATE c

1In Congress a healthy working 1
'9 majority has been elected fov Her- ;
t.lhert Hoover to deal with.
.<! The party in power has lnerjfhsed x

its plurality in the senate and in \
>s the house the Republican majority
10' gives promise of increasing itself. t
r- As compared with the present al-'
id igpgjnient in the senate of 17 Repttbli-; <
c- > ar,s. 4i> deoioorars. 1 Kr vmer-La-! <
is borice ami two vacancies, the new t
r-: voting strength, on the basis of ares-: i
;s ent returns, stands 5-4 republicans.;!
it 10 democrats, one Farmer-Laborito |
is and one vacancy. This arrangement
e-i may be shifted one way or the other: t
>i when Tuesday's results are known;

! definitely. i t
I I;
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The future of the Anti-Bunk oar-!

:y is iipi oviain, according to Will,
Begets, i:.- eandi/.ate for president;.
"Both ihe ot'.ier jrartSIs are ptiy<igoff with nothing hut thanks," j;

>ays itogers, '"so 1 am not going to
ft :><i any more thanks to my sup-;
porters. There is enough people
tow trying to live on thanks In'
tact, thai s about ali the farmers.-illhave to live <jh for thr next
four years.

"it was the sittht v.te that eject;diV;e ai*d the ]oik? vote-.that- kvni.
.it other oniior.or.U out. But 1
iieiidsei faithfully when tfiis earn- I
uiijro got xoir.fr that if elected 1
vouhl uwiyn ..hat's the only
:nvp;::?n iv. iv.i'. '

run gelr-g to
peak to.
"T'my talk abort a man not being

i good citizen if he don't vote. Ifeverybodydidn't vote then none of:
lie candidates could be elected and
hat would be the end of polities
tnd we con id just go out and hive
ome good man to run the country."i am no! saying yet what 1 will
io in 1 '.1f2, but I may jump to the
~;-ng?os.-io!:.i! Record. They Have;nade me « -me very attractive offers:
r handle niy next campaign. Theyiaimt'ney can give me nleiifv of
Pace. As the election is over the
nembers won't have to start elc-cioo.vling in the senate and house
or n couple of years.
"We went l' to this campaign to

111 v.- the bank ow of politics but'*
ur cruetfirmc-nt, -while noble in mo
he. was a fatir.fo. Anyhow, here
« good hick from the only cheerful;
o5o: in flic race."

Philadelphia's main trouble seems1
o have been too much .brotherly)
ove between, the bootleggers and1
he cops..Arkansas Gazette. !
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on this i.n'.-i' -«<. vho Republican
tk-kei the* west -ioi;ii?iw uouat it has
yet received. Ti board «:.l c»UvaKsei'ir/iei today totaals ate
compieU: wrth the o/.cv , tion of
N'ortb Fork township, which has yet
to be reported. 1 his township usualiymaintains a Republican majori'yof from 22 to 35. The highest
na.ioriiv received in the county dectie:!v.as by B. T. Greer, chairman
of the present board of commissioners.who received a majority of 541.
ih ccandidates for other offices receivedmajorities ranging down as
low as 134. Below is now the varioustownships voted for the presidential.congressional and senatorial
ca ndi daces:

STATE SENATE
T\>Jlowing is the official vote of

Watauga county for svato senator in
the 29 th senatorial district:

Hi-'gius V'hoy
Bald Mounvah". 50 112
Beaver Dam 340 64
I Ridge 58 238
Boone 901 185

i « ) fis 0 208
Elk 25 118
i nuvci > 152 .. -v?MeSt ai it >5:. 1 .... 212 188
hi-ar ao 2 ...... 20 22
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hlowinj..- Use!: IV1 200
:i-jne '.'70 4hT>

Greets 86i> 29(5
Kik 20 139
! .nine! Creek 304 162
Men: Camp No. 1 2*2 188
Meat Camp Xi> 2 27 22
SViawtU'ehasv 10 i 163
Stony Fork 131 261
Watauga 3.(6 347

Mv.i. \Y. 11. Butler .eeeircd a telegramthis afternoon stating that her
sun. judge- Robert Butler, of The
Bails. Oregon, v;ar d/ctca to congresst'-roiu his district in Tuesday's
election Naturally the reei! motheranil other relative? and friends
in Boone are delight : <! ; hear of
the jiretevrof-n; of this distinguished
gentleman.

. 'I' frijChief of Holico Garland calls the
.itterti- of/,the Pemoevat to the fact
that on election day there was not. a
single arrest made within the limits.
.- ! tile cir-.- :U,d TOO,/OS.-.nil*-- 1-. «1V oigi;.!
of even slight disorder. Chief C.aviatid-ay.- tnae deip.ite the large
c->*owds in tov.-n on ;liat day, there
was evidence of good fellowship anil
good humor on '.very hand.

Tortiire of Tantalus Q"That's what 1 tall tough luck."
"What's that?"
"I've got a check for forty dollarsand the only man in town that

can identify mo is the one I owe
fifty.".-Widow.

Unanimous
Mr. Kller; "Where are vou going,win?"
Will : "Tse leavin' tows" 5Jr. Ben.

dust rcc'-ivod a unanimous letter
front detn Ku Kluxers."

Mr. Bltev: "You mean an anonymousletter, don"; you?"
Will: Xiiw. sith; 1 mean unanimous.lie Klan tole me to leav. 1

says L's goin.' So da: makes it unanimous."
You don't have to tell a schoolma'amanything about the troubles

of a whispering campaign..AmericanLumberman.


